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r\"T. KELTON NEWMAN 
I mb •< ’ ***' N>w-
1 ^ .  has iKen in aervlce 22 

Hr U in Ihr A ir Corp 
l^tairrhanir with the crannd 
l(rr«. Hr it now iU llonr4  in 
l<(t« Goinra. Mr*. Nrwnan 

t«o  children retide in 
|S3srrtM.

I I. HUTSELL left Sunday 
■ Dallas, where he reports for 

^  Air Tralnin*. From there 
Igors to Jacktonville. Florida.

i  J. ROWELL left last Wednet- 
ifor the Navy. He w ill take hit 
iTrainm* at Farrafut, Idaaho.

LUE AMEL SMITHEE writes I his parents from tho Pacific: 
Mom and Dad. I wonder 

at you are all doing this even- 
I got another Briscoe County 

and sure did enjoy it. I 
! think of that old saying “ you 

s take a boy from the farm but 
I can't take the farm from the 

and I find that very true, be- 
nrarly anything you do in 

!i. you can remember some ex- 
that happened at home 

to it. I have been gone 
i home a year now and some- 

I get more homesick than I 
fright after 1 left. Some of the 

I are getting to come back but 
all uf them have had their 

Inonth in.
seen many interesting and 

?fi3l things this year, but 
I have many interesting things 

that 1 would like to see. I 
like to see. However, 1 

' the Navy is pretty good, but 
i arcer has his mind on what 

■ doing, it's always at home. 
|iure hope you all can stay well 

i  maybe it won't be too long 
I'm back.”

g o a l  State and County Fall News O ffice Needs Information On A ll 
—  ohort in August War Men In Service

Farmers of Briscoe County R o n d  S a le m
should maintain their wheat seed-i ^  i - r « s c a  ^ve are planning a special edition of the Briscoe County News,
ings for 1945 harvest at approx- ' -----  be published as soon after the surrender of Germany as possible.
imately the same acreage as was' Briscoe County, and the whole This paper will be made up mostly of pictures and short stories of 
seeded for harvest in 1944, to help Texas fell far short of the men and women in service,
meet the State wheat cnal nt s their goal set for them in August' _  .
600,000 acres ' War Bond sales. According to! The only way for us to have the CORRECT information about

The State goal. esUblished re- “  ^«^'Wed by Chairman H. ! “ " “ ‘ ‘ r h'
cently by the State USDA wlr «  Zander., we totalled only 65 per » '  » '  «•“ *  "® " '
Board, and other farm r e p r e s e n - W I L L  YOU PLEASE DO THIS? It wont Uke you long. Just 
tatives, will contribute to a nat-' quotas set for September jot down the fallowing infornaation, or use the blank at the bottom
ional goal of 68.5 million acres, same as for August— 29 of the page.

The State goal, established re- ' dol lars for the State, and , 
cently by the State USDA War »10.700 for Briscoe Couaty. Nath- '• " » “ *• •‘‘ "k  *"«> branch of service.
B o rd . . L  . , d . r i L  repr. * d " > "  " I*  .
atives, will contribute to a n a t - Z a n d e r s  «iying, “The war j ••'vice, or date of entry.
ional goal of 68.5 million acres, "* '* ’* "®'V-

needed still, and I hope therefore |*- “ •dais, wounds, or other interesting information.

Chas. K. Herndon 
Passes Away Here

NEWS
from the
BOYS

IN
SERVICE

which is slightly above seedings
for 1944. According to a prelim
inary iur\ey by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics there were 
approximately 4,628,000 acres 
seeded to wheat in Texas for 1944 
har\'est.

Favorable weather and harvest-

that * c«n count on your whole- : i f  we do not have a picture of him, send It. w ith $1,25 fo f the
**̂ ****°'? I." ! engraving coat. The picture w ill not be damaged In any way. If

you do not have the pteture. Just send In the Information.September quota.'

CUB PACK REGISTERED Please do this now. We wrant to shew a little mite of honor to 
the hoys who are in service. I f  we can get the information now, we 

The Cub Pack of Troop 62, Boy '•'*** *•• •***• *• *••••• Hi« right soon after Germany surrenders.

ing conditions boosted 1944 yeilds America, w m  re-reglst- | p l e ASE DO THIS. Even If you are living right next door to us
nearly six bushels an acre above Tue^ay when O. K. Rey- _ p | * ^  gjye ns the dopo you want published about your boy.
the 1933-42 aaverage. I " “ *“ »• “ f Lubbock, was here. D. O. |

In view of the improved wheat Bomar was re-named as Cub, 
supply situation, the War Food Master, with F. M. McCarty, Roy ^ £ \ Y  A P P L I A N C E
Adminstration is advising pro
ducers not to exceed the goals set 
by the 'Statae USDA War Boards.

It now appears that we will not 
need to export nearly as much 
wheat to liberated countries as was

Hahn and Dick Garvin as com
mitteemen. C O M P A N Y

Cub Scouts are the boys from ------
9 to 12 years old, who will soon .Announcement was made in last 
make up the regular troop. Cub week’s paper of the opening of the 
Scouts who re-registered are; B il- , Hughes Radio and Electric in the |

H IGH SCHOOL 
PA PE R  ISSUED 
M O N D A Y

____________ ____ ____  The Silverton Owlet, high school
_____ ... 1943 and the early W»yne Garvin. Don Bomar, Fowler Motor Building on South publication o f  the Silverton

part of 1944. For example, when Melvin Hamilton. Wayne Me- Mam Street. George Seaney isjschools will make iU first ap- 
Sicly was liberated and since the Murtry, Ralph Lemons Jr., Bill manager of the new store. pearance Monday, September 18,
Allies have moved into lu ly , a Tennison, Pat Northeutt, Carroll | The name does not nearly cover according to present plans. The 
large part of the needed wheat has D®' is and Willie Wade Reynolds.;‘ he stock of merchandise, and gas paper will be under the super-

' and kerosene stoves, butane Unks vision of Mr. McCarty and Mias
and appliances and even furniture lcoU  Rampy, and will be printed 
will be on display soon. Iby the Briscoe County News.

The place is open now every ; June Wimberly is editor of the
Owlet with Roma Lee Clemmer 
as Assistant Ekiitor. Jeanne Dud-

Charles K. Herndon, 55, owner 
o f the Silverton Gin Company 
here, died at his home Monday 
morning, September 11, 1944. He 
had been in poor health for msmy 
months, and his death was the re
sult of a series of attacks which 
gradually sapped his strength.

Mr. Herndon mover here two 
years ago when he bought the 

SGT. HOMAR GILKE'YSON, local gin. He was a wide-awake 
I writes from India; Dear Mom, 1 1 business man, who will be greatly 
I haven’t heard from you for over | missed from the community, 
two weeks now. I sure hope you | Previous to coming to Silverton 
 ̂are not sick. I mailed you a letter i he was associated with the Murray 

I a few days ago.but since I'm  going Gin Company and sen ed t h ^  for 
: to be gone for a few days, I twenty years. During that time,
I thought I would write you again so much of which was spent in trav-*^ 
you wouldn’t worry about me. eling, he became well acquainted 

I I sent you a telegram today with practically every ginner in 
I wishing you a happy birtijday. You j  West Texas.vHis death will cause 
I w ill probably get it before'^ your sorrow over a very wide area o f 
birthday but you will kno^ 4 am Texas.
thinking of you. • '  I Funeral sen-ices were held in1 I haven’t had a lett^||rom El- 4he Methodist Church, of -wKich 

I mer or Ruby for a l#ng time. 11 he'was a member, Wednesday a'f-'^
! don’t know why they A T  write. | temoon at four o’clock, ceaduY 

I've gotten four SilvertM  papers by the Rev. T. G. Craft. Active pi^l 
within the last week, ^ t  they bearers were employees of the ’ 
were old ones. Roy put A fBO  jBBverton Gin.
895 on them instead of 885 ’̂ W ill Interment was made in the S il-^ . 
you please give him my n^w ad-jverton Cemetery.
.1— n n n WA  A  1.A it  f f l l to U / IF lf f  o h i t

been supplied to these countries 
from Africa.

The 1945 wheat goal has been 
set around this year's acreage in 
order to insure

L. T. D. CLUB MEETS

...| The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday
enough wheat fo r  wBb Mrs. Johny Lan-

civilian, military, and export needs I w e n t  to Mrs. w ™ .* ,— paoa irs  a w a v
.̂ . . , ■ , j  * Durwant Rrnwn and the IN fA N T  SUN rASSEa A lvA Yon the basis of average yields. An «-^r»aro  nrown ana me guess

increased acreage together with what a pyrex dish was guessed
another vear of high yields and Mrs. J. T. Luke. Lovely re-
favorable' haiA-esting conditions IreshmenU were served to Mes

ley is business manager and Jack 
Snowden assistant business mana- 

Robert Lee Chitty, infant son of ger.
Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty passed

could produce an over -supply of T. T. Crass. J. W. Lyon
Ware Eogerson, Durward Brown, i September 9, at the age ofwheat

_  J . ■ J . Roy Hahn, Dutch Tidwell, J
The need for balancing p ro^ct- ^rown.

ion of w h « t  with other n ^ ^  ^

• "  “ “ " “ ‘ -'Tuesday Sept. 19th with Mrs. J.|C®m®»"y- 
W. Lyon Jr,

I seven days. Funersl services were 
’ I held at Silverton, Sunday and in

terment was made in the Silverton

G K u r e J ^

ihero In The Pacific (de- 
®)—After he was wounded by 

tank fire on Saipan, 
Platoon Sergeant Gamer 

ICuest. 24, of Silverton, Texas., 
satisfaction o f seeing the 

Mown to bits by American 
uj.

ROSS W. DOWDY of 
a, Arizona, came last week 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. 

I* Dowdy,

Jay Kenneth Reid of 
' Mas.s. is spending part of 

, with his parents Mr.
|'‘ f» C. N. Reid.

• MCDANIEL was home on 
1 •* end end pass, He is stat- 

Sheppard Field, where he 
r  airplane mechanic.

• A LETTER from Roy 
^alker who has been in 

*■ Dear <Rojr, Just finished 
Mm **** ^Bverton paper and 
F”  to write you. It  usually 

•hout six weeks for me t 
but I enjoy catching 

^®ws from home, 
hoys have been reeding the 

i ti?** ***** were going to 
3t)u. Don’t be surprised 

*t you hear.
said that there were 

M the boys from home 
® England or here in 
'^ 't  been able to locate 

Must cloae to get this 
'  '• • o r e d .

ion is pointed out.
The War Food Adminstration i 

will continue in 1945 to support 
wheat prices. Currently, loans are 
being made on the 1944 crop which 
reflect 90 percent of parity.
LIM BER CERTirM'ATES ,

Farmers are entitled to “Certi- ; ' ■ w j  wi
fied and Rated" orders for lumber CANTW ELL TO
if they use it for essential main- SUNDAY
tenance and repair of implements ____
and farm ser\ ice buildings, other j j-g^l Cantwell w ill preach at the 
than dwellings. Silverton Church of Christ, Sun-

A farmer's lumber certificate, day September 17th. 
issued by the A A A  Committee is a Mr. Cantwell w ill preach at the 
“ certified and rated order” and a | church each third Sunday in the 
dealer who fills the order can use month. Everyone is cordially in- 
the preference rating when he'vited to attend.
places an order for more lumber j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
to maintain his stock. Miss Ona Dell Guest of Amarillo

During this time of lumber is spending the week with her 
shortage, the use of farmer’s lum- mother Mrs. J. R. Guest and her 
her certificates is ’ the only way brother Sgt. Garner Guest.
we can be sure of keeping lumber j - - - -
in the yards to meet essential j Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bomar 
farm needs. left Wednesday for Senton, where

Farmers who need lumber , Mrs. Bomars father is seriouslly 
should apply to their lumber deal- ill and w ill undergo an operation, 
ers or to the County A A A  office.
The County A A A  committee is — 
authorized to issue certificates 
when the lumber will be used to 
maintain or repair implements or 
farm buildings other than dwell
ings. or to construct necessary 
buildings other than dwellings 
when cost w ill not 
during the calender year for, the 
particular farm. The committee 
may also issue certificates for 
lumber needed for emergencies 
such as farm dwellings being dam
aged or destroyed by fire, flood, 
etc. For farm construction which 
must be approved by the War 
Production Board, the committee 
also receives farmer’s applications 
and makes recommendations but 
does not issue certificates.

Farmer’s lumber certificates can 
not be issued for lumber to be 
used on dwellings. Dealers are ex
pected to have a small amount of 
lumber to sell to civilians in gen
eral for the maintenance of dwel
lings and other uses for which no 
rated orders are issued.
PROTEIN FEED CERTIFICATES 

Under an order issued by the 
War Food Adminstration on Aug
ust 7, 1984, processors of protein 
meal, cake, etc.. In Okla.. Texas &
New Mexico sre required to secure 
certificates of need from each per
son Including feeders, who buys 
more than 900 pounds of protein 
meel within any 80 day period.

(Coattnoed to !»• • )

The bereaved parents have the 
sincere sympathy o f the entire 
community.

SIX  MEN INTO SERVICE 
SEPTEMBER FIFTH

Six more Briscoe County boys 
went into service September 5th, 
according to R. E. Brookshier, sec-

dress and make sure he it
right.

I don't know where you are. so 
Tm sending this letter to Silverton.

Write soon and let me know how 
you are feeling.

Johnny Lanham with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Lanham and 
Mrs. Mallow were called to Ros
well, N. M. to be with Miss Billie 
Lanham, who underwent an op
eration Monday.

CHARLES A. JEN K IN S '- 

PASSES A W A Y

Charles A. Jenkins, 76, passed
retary to the local board. The fol-*away Sunday evening at 9:30 a?

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to thank every one of 
our friends who helped us in any 

I way during the illness and death 
of our baby boy. Your kindness & 
words of sympathy w ill not be for
gotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty aand 
family

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Chitty and 
family

Mrs. Edith Morgan and family

lowing men were inducted at Ok
lahoma City;

Ira F Shaffer, Jr.
Henry M. Hasty, Jr.
B. D. Fanning, Jr.
James C. Bean 
William F. Chase

ter a long and painful illness. Mr. 
Jenkins had been ill most of the 
time the past three years and was 
confined to his bed a large por
tion of the time. The past five 
months he needed constant bed-

! side attention. The aged compan
ion was ever a faithful attendant i in Dallas for 20 years, and 2 years

The following obituary was read 
at the last rites;

OBITUARY
Charles K. Herndon, age 55 

passed away at his home at 8:45 
A. M. Monday, September II ,  1944 
Mr. Herndon has been in failing 
health since February 8, 1944,
when he suffered a heart attack. 
He is survived by his w ife Edna 
M. Herndon and three step child
ren? Anette, Betty and Jack Sump
ter of Silverton. A  son P\-t. Her
bert Roy Herndon, who is some
where in England, a daughter Mrs. 
Ireland Duty and one grandson, 
Jimmy of St. Louis, Mo. A sister 
Mrs. Charles West of Alabama 
City, Albama. A  step son Cpl. W. 
M. Stipps of Savanna, Georgia.

Mr. Herndon was bom in Chat- 
eega Co, Georgia. He came to 
Texas at the age of 13.

Mr. Herndon is one of the oldest 
Gin Machinery salesmaan in Texas 
Louisana and Oklahoma. He was 
connected with the Murry Gin Co.

A. J. Rowell
We w ill have more news for you until she no longer was able to j with Continental Gin Co. He took 

of these boys as soon as they are take care of him. The son, C p l.; over the agency for Twin City
definitely located.

Ware Fogerson, Orlee Mills, P. 
H. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. Eklwin 
Davis and Peggy returned Fri
day for a six weeks harvest swing | 
thru the northern states and Can
ada.

Miss Clynell Hutsell left Sun
day to visit in Dallas and from 
there to Belton, Texaas where she 
w ill attend college.

NOTICE TO RED CROSS 
WORKERS

There is a RUSH call for 
54 Red Cross Kits to be made 
Immediately. Mrs. O. T. Bun
dy w ill give you the materials 
and Instructions at the L i
brary Saturday.

This is urgent.

«*♦ ***•*•*•

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack re
turned Fridaay from a month in 
California with their son Billy Joe 
and family.

InFormation Blank On Your Service Man
(Please fill out and mall or bring to the Briscoe County News 

office at once.

Name (and rank)

Branch of service

Relationship

Date of entry into service

Where is he n o w ____

Occupation before war

KEEP FAITH
\wiffl :

\them

Married? Ttt whom? Any Children?.

Any medals, wounds, or other intcreatlng information:

Morris Jenkins, was given leave , Engineers for the past several 
of absence on several occassions to ' years until the war stopped the 

! help care for him and six weeks production of engines and he pur- 
I ago was given an honorable dis- j chased the Silverton Gin Co. two 
I charge from the army to care for ' years ago and resided in Silverton 
! his parents. He, and sister, Mrs. until the time of his death.
Frank Drennon were constantly --------------------------

I at his bedside until the end came.
Mr. Jenkins was born near Cross ^

Timbers, just across the Benton 
county line and spent most of his 
time in this community excepting 
for a few years in Texas. He was | 
a carpenter by trade but was post 
master in Silverton, Texas for a
few years. He also operated a store ____
in Cross Timbers at one time. He T. R. W h ites ide__________ $100.00
was an active member of the Dr. Roy M cCasland________$50.00
Methodist church for many years. A lvin R e d in _______________$100.00
He and Mrs. Jenkins united with Tom B o m a r_____________  $100.00
the Cross Timbers church in 1888 H. S. Sanders S r ,__________$100.00
and were liberal contributors in D. O, B om ar______________ $100.00

both time and money as long as Roy W. H ah n ____________ $100.00
health permitted. The funeral ser- ! T. T. Crass_________________$100.00
vice will be under the direction of Jim W h ite ly _______________$100.00
the Ewing Funeral Home of Se- Denton Smith ___________  $100.00
dalia, Wednesday at 2 p. m. at Jake Honea _____________  $100.00
Cross Timbers Methodist church. John B a in _________________$100.00
Burial w ill be in Cross Timbers Grady W im berly__________$100.00
cemetery. Besides the companion, H. Roy B ro w n ____________ $100.00
son and daughter he is survived W. Coffee J r .______________ $100.00
by a grandson, Ronnie Jenkins, Prints B ro w n _______________$50.00
three sisters, Mrs. Docia Jonas,' D. T. Northeutt___________$100.00
Mrs Florence Smith and Mrs. Cr,nrad A lexan d er______ $100.00
Louie Dalton and a number of Henry T eu b e l______________ $50.00
nephews and nieces. — Hermitage Jake Carthel _____________  $10.00
Missouri Index. iJoe O’Neal .1________________$10.(W

J. E. Daniels gives the following A. L. M cM u rtry__________ $100.00
explanation of the above; Mrs. N. C. M cC a in ________ $50.00

C. A. Jenkins lived in Silverton Ed Merrell _________________ $18.75
and built the home now owned Chester Burnett _________ $25.00
by Johnny Lanham. He sold this D. H. Davis _____________  $10.00
place and moved back to Cross M. C. Tull _______________  $50.00
Timbers, Mo. He and his w ife R. E. Brookshier____________ $50.00
came back to Silverton a few years , W. E. Burleson____________ $25.00
ago to visit his w ife ’s sister Mrs. Wylie B om ar_______________$25.00
J. E. Daniel, and Bob Dickerson Troy Burson_______________$100.00
Charley Dickerson and Hattie ̂ Ben O. K in g _______________$50.(W
Wingo. While here he made the Nettie Gilliland ____________ $10.00
long pews now in the Presbyter- j  Mrs. M. M. Edw ards________$5.00
Ian Church and also did some, Cart’er M on roe____________ $50.00
work on the J. E. Daniel residence! Holt School D istric t________$35.00
He at one time owned and oper- Carl Wimberly _________ $100.00
ated a Variety store in Silverton. 
He and his w ife were members of 
tha Methodist Church in Silver- 
ton.

Dallas D a v is __________   $10.00
D. f .  W u lfm an ____________ $90.00
T O T A L ----------------------- |S,9$3.7S

WHO’S NEXT?

iv-'
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Paul Reid. Prints Brown. Snooks 
Baird and several others of the 
drug store cowboys have the fever 
pretty bad. The general idea is to 
stage the rodeo with all gate re
ceipts to go to the V’eteran's Build 
ing Fund. I think they said that 
Lone Staar raised about $500 last 
Sunday lor the Lockney veterans 
fund. No date has been set. but the 

. boys are already talking it up, 
I have the calves and a day's work 
will put them up all ready to go.

age, a package mailed this month 
will reach the boys just about 
Christmas time. I f  you don't have 
a member of your immediate fam
ily in service overseas, mail a 
little gift to some other boy you 
know. There's nothing like an un
expected Christma.' gift to put a 
man in good spirits.

being together. Phyllis came home 
after a months visit with her aunt. 
La Jean remained with her aunt to 
attend high school this school year.

High School last week. She is a 
junior this year.

ym.t

SPEAKING OF THE Veteran's 
’ Building Fund, what are you do
ing about it* A  few more names 

' were added to the list this week, 
but not many. Everyone in the 
country is busy again, but it does
n't take long to write a check— 
then you can rest easy and let 

, your banker do the worrying.

FROM THE LOOKS of the at
rocities that correspondents are 
uncovering as they follow the 
troops into territory forn»erly oc
cupied by the Germans, I believe 
they are worse than the Japs. The 
Japs haven't been supposed to be 
civilized but about 80 years, and 
the Germans have always claimed 
to be one of the most scientific and 
cultured nations in the world. 
Force and cruelty seem to be the 
only methods they understand.

The Vigo school opened Monday 
with an enrollment of fourteen. 
Everyone was happy to see the 
newly painted walls. Mrs. Welker 
is going to be the teacher again 
this year. Best wishes for a good 

\ school year to all.

Mr. antf Mrs. Dee Castleberry 
and family of California are vis
iting his mother Mrs. Lela Castle
berry and his uncles Rob and 
Charley Sudguy. They are also 
visiting his sister Mrs. Don Foster 
and family of Happy and other 
kin in these parts.

Mrs. Chas. Walker presented 
her music pupils in a recital last 
Wednesday at her home. Eight 
children played, featuring solos, 
duets, and Hymns. The mothers 
and several friends were guests. 
The music was good and the after
noon enjoyed by all.

NOW THE T A L K  is for a "big 
rodeo here in about two \^eeks

VifiTo Park NewtSEPTE.MBER 15TH is the first? 
date that you can mail packages 
' verseas for Christmas— from 
September 15 to October 15. If 
you intend to send a package over 
seas, you will have to observe the i McLain Saturday. Mrs. Gard-

Sgt. F. M. Hill Jr. is home on 
I furlough visiting his mother and 
father Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gardner, La 
Jean and Robert went to Le Fores

above dates. On the general aver- family were together for a
family reunion, all of her sisters

Pvt. Arnold Schuster is visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schuster. Arnold is stationed at 
El Paso.

Grace Cope enrolled in the Tulia

F U R N ITU R E
FX 'IX  HABDWOOD FRAME 

HIGH BACK

8-PlECE MODERN W A L N U T

DINING ROOM SUITE
ROCKER

ITHOLSTERED IN GOOD 

GR.ADE TAPESTRY

HIGH GRADE 

M RTAL BASE

TA B LE  L A M P

W ITH  CLOTH SHADE

Consisting of credenza type buffet, 
two leaf extension type table. 5 
straight chairs and one arm chair 
«  PIECES. ONLY $139.93

O N LY $14.65

O N LY $13.35

Large selection o f • • •

SPRING FILLED  

2 PIECE

1M% LONG STAPLE 

DOWN STATE

Living Room Suites
C O TTO N

M ATTRESS

FEATHER

PILLO W S

HR V I IM p  — a.

I NON-TUFTED AND
I UPHOLSTERED IN  HIGH

Only $2.65 Pr.
And np 2 Pieces $124.95 UP

HIGH GRADE 
YRLOUR UPHOLSTERED

Bed Room Suite
ROCKER

GRADE ACA T IC K

O N LY $26.75

CH AIRS
SLAT  SEAT

•>;

O N L Y $16.65

Consisting of vanity, chest, bed, 
bench and night stand. All pieces 
have center drawer guides. Vanity 
has 7-drawer base. Chest Is chest- 
on-chest and has 6 drawers. Pos
ter bed and solid wood bench.
5 PIECES. O NLY ____________

$175.“ O N LY  _ $1.55 each

K. Ramsey Furniture
TU LIA . TEXAS PHONE M

Brother L. W. Allen a student of 
Wayland College, preached here 
Sunday. He was a dinner guest 
in the Woodrow Bice home.

ents. Louis received a medical 
discharge from the Navy.

Mr. W. W. Martin returned last 
week from Corpus Christi, where 
he has been working.

Plainview Sanitarii 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

The Rock Creek Club met with 
Mrs. Gardner Tuesday. The place i 
of the next meeting will be given 
in the paper next week. !

Tkronghly eqnipped for Ui 
examination and IreatmeBt d 
medical and tnrgical csms.

Charles
na Mr. a

STAPT

Staff Sgt. T. J. Rogers is at home 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
Rogers and Jackie fur a 21 day 
furlough. We are glad to have all 
these boys come back home for a 
visit and hope and pray that it 
will not be lung before they can 
come back to stay.

Rev. and Mrs. M. ,M. Robinett 
of Floyda(la are visiting in the 
parsonage home with the Menef- 
ees his week. Rev. Robinett is the 
grandfather of Rev. Menefee.

In the lounge ear of n New York 
bound train a young Signal Corp 
Lieutenant was discussing the 
crowded conditions on trains.

‘•You know," he said, "there 
was a time when I'd get on the 
train and pick out the best look
ing girl and strike up a conver
sation. Times change," he continu
ed. "Now I watch for the girl with 
the biggest lunch box. You'd be 
surprised at the good meals you 
can get that way.”

The man-power shortage makes 
these words of wisdom a timely 
tip to traveling girls.

E. O. NkhoU. M. D. 
Surgery and Consulatiao

N. L.
otiier tha 

Tevas.

J. HL Hansen, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Graver C. Hall. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. NIchok. Jr„ M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M. D„ F. A. C. &
Obstetrics and Gym-ology I

Harriet J. Brown, R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

luesU in th
by were 

l^ ls , Mr.
I f a m i • 

j and fa 
Laudei

0. RiJd 
Itni son.
I  Mrs. -Meltc 
^  Antelopi 
fcuskogee.

Enough rubber to make 17,000 j 
tires goes into a battleship. *

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory

Little Misses Connie Jayree 
Welkens and Margaret Ann McNitt 
celebrated their fourth and third 
birthdays with a party at the R. 
F. McNitt home Sunday afternoon. 
Several children were present and 
all had a good time.

Rock Creek New*

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Ward of 
Dallas and Mrs. Allen Dickerson 
and daughter ol Lubbock spent 
Wednesday night in the Gardner 
home.

I Pvt. Bob McDaniel spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with his 
parents. He is stationed at Wich- 
iU  FalU.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDaniel Jr. 
had as dinner guests Sunday Bob 
McDaniel of Wichita Faalls, Mrs. 
Bob McDnniel o f Plainview, Mrs. 
Stella Arnold, Betty Ruth Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel Sr,, Benny 
Gardner and Cross McDaniel of 
Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allison and 
son of Dimmitt spent Sunday 
evening with the Fitzgeralds.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarkJohnson of 
Turkey are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Steel while Mr. John
son teaches the singing school.

Mrs. Ernest Dickerson of A- 
marillo spent last week visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Johnson and her sister Mrs. Dee 
Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Johnson and 
son spent last week with his par-

NEW
W ELD ING  SHOP 

OPEN N O W  IN

FO W LER MOTOR 
BUILD ING

A C E TYLE N E  A N D  ELECTRIC 
W E L D I N G

City Welding &
Shop

CHAS. CO W ART, Operator

.4

See Our Gift Assortment For Service Mi
New Rhipment o f Aaron Drettes,

2-piece, shirt waists, and many 
other models; all new fa ll styles 
and priced a t ---------- $6.95 to $17.50

B LANKETS, wool and rayon, • 
single or doub le____ $5.59 to $7.59

Shag R u gs-------------------------- $3.00 to $9.00
Jute R u gs--------------------------- $1.19 to $1.49

Axminister R u gs________________$2.98

•  • • Finley'
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1 have opened a new welding shop m 
the repair shop o f the Fowler Motor 
Building and am ready to do your work.

W e have almost completely new e> 
quipment throughout, and are equipped | 
for both

• M A I
Phone 

overnm 
I

[Deliver 
We A] 
Your

Come to see us. W e w ill do you a goodj 
job, and reasonably too.

A ir  work is guaranteed!

Lub

I Qcarral Su 
J. T Krueg 
J. H Stiles

H E Mast, 
I lyt. Ear, Ni

J. T. Hutch 
Ben B. Hu 
E M. Blaki 

I hfints and 
M. C. Over 
Arthur Jer 

I Ofestetrirs 
0. R Hanc

Clifford E.

PATHOLi 

|lehMl of Nui 
U

For a 
yourseli 
Hotel. I 
50c. Cai

You < 
15.00 m
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I Mr. and Mr*. Scott Smilhee and 
■ daughter and Mr. and Mr*. Lem 
Weaver and girl* of Amhurit were 
here from Amhur*t over the week 
end. •

Mr*. Cecil Jo*lin arrived Tue»- 
day for an extended vi»it with her 
aister Mr*. Judd Donnell. Mr*. 
Joalins huaband has reported to 
El Paso where he will receive 
training in the Transport Com
mand.

M. D. 
e. Throat

.. M. D.
iynecology

tt.. F. A. C.8.
1 Gynec')lo0 ij

*. R. N.
; of Nunc*

Radium 
Aboratary

I
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, in the J. J- Vardell home 
'^tre Mr*. R. E. Sweak 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Sell

i 1 y ■ M’’-
and family. Mr. and Mrs. 

. Lsudermilk. Mr. and Mrs, 
0 Riddell. Mrs. Rage Rid- 

'and ton. Mr*- ^ou Carr, Mr. 
Irs .Melton Sander* and 1am- 

. Antelope. Mr*. May Harvey 
iusk.-̂ .-e. Okla.

-Ditfo. 1 
for Miiy Seilp
i  Ski* Disorder*

^ " “.5 r . r r i t r , . ' r a s
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B.AIN DRUG

I MA R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Dvernment Tested 
Herd 

I Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

Anderson, Thur»day, Si^itember 
the seventh.

Dr. and Mr*. J. E. Crawford vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Bain Sun
day. The Crawfords left Thurs
day to spend a month in California

Mrs. Tom Bomar and Mrs. John 
Bain were in Amarillo Thursday 

I buying Christmas merchandise for 
I Bain Drug.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran and 
Mrs. L. D. Griffin of Bryan vis- Norland spent Sunday in Amarillo

ited her parenU Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McMurtry last week.

with a cousin who is stationed 
Amarillo with the Army.

Doris Holt, who is attending 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes and 
business college in Plainview, was Miss Grace visited Mrs. B. F. 
here over the week end with her | Winters in Lakeview Sunday, 
parents. ____

Joy Belle Deavenport spent Fri
day night with Lonn Ann Steph-i Mother Bam left Friday to visit 

I her son in Floydada.

I Billy Hand has gone to Peters- 
jburg to make her home with her I grandparents.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon Jr.
: were in Quannah last Thursday to 
I see Mrs. Rhoderick who has been 
in the hospital there.

I Capt. and Mrs. J. R. Clannhan 
I arrived Sunday to visit Mr. and 
; Mrs. Clay Fowler.

The March of Time Study Club 
opened their fall meeting with a 
social at the home of Mrs. Clarence

Frtteriptiol Filled 
OverlSMillioiTiaet
Rccoouncoded to do just two things; 
relieve cooetipntioa and gas on tM

Tbic lucoeafut preecription is DOW 
M  under the name o f ADLERII 
Got a bottle o4 Adlerika nest time

'iSC
you ctop at vour drm iat’a and 
lor yourself now quinly gaa ia re- 
Uevsd and gentle but thorough bowd 
action folloi^ Good for old and young. 
B k« lidlkklik fkwm jmwr d ra c fM  tedar•

BAIN  DRUG STORE

V for V ictory; V  for Vuion
Toan  For MaRcm  ORtooaetrie Senrtco

DRS. CLOUGH A  CLOUGH
RXCLU8IVR OPTOMETRISTS 

I Claogh BoUdlag 111 W. 7tk PlalnTtew. Tea

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

I Qtarral .Surgery
J.T Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D„ F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
, H E Mast, M. D. (U rology) • 
lyt. Ear, Noae A Throat 

I }■ T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •

, t  M Blake. M. D. (A lle rgy )
I Wants and Children 

M. C Overton, M. D.
, Arthur Jenkins, M O.
I Ohsletrirs 

0. R Hand. M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. n . Gordon, M. D. •
R H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S Smith, M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. • 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physican 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Force*

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A Y  and RADIUM 

1 of Nnrstng fully recognised for credit by Texa* University 
U. 8. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

For a real old fashioned, “ reach it 

yourself’ dinner come to the Silverton 

Hotel. A ll you want to eat and drink for 

50c. Can you beat that?

You can save another 50c by buying a

5̂.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel

TH E  M cC A IN  CAFE  
Mrs. N. C. M cCAIN

ens.

Donald Weast spent Sunday 
night with the Stephens boys.

Dorothy Dudley of Childress, 
returned to her home Sunday a f
ter a week spent with the Milton 

- Dudleys.

I Nurlan Dudley and Billy Wood 
j of Canyon spent the week end 
with their parents.

Miss Dorothy Roy McMurtry 
left Monday to return to Stephens 
College at Columbia, Mo. Mrs. Roy 
McMurtry and Miss Jean North- 
cutt took her to Amarillo.

Misses Jean Northeutt, Fay Tice 
Bomar and Claynell Fowler left 
Tuesday for Lubbock, where they 
will attend Texas Tech.

Roy Coffee of Amarillo spent

Saturday and Sunday with the 
W’oodston Coffees.

Mrs. R. M. Hill accompanied by 
her brothers from Tulia and Aber
nathy were called to Tolar, Texas 
by the illness and death of their 
sister. The sister was buried Sat
urday and they returned home 
Monday.

Mrs. R. E. Douglas returned on 
Sunday from Kansas City, where 
she has spent several weeks re
ceiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Joe McWilliams returned 
Friday from Kansas City and 
Dallas.

C. D. Wright left Tuesday for 
Colorado to bring Mrs. Wright 
home.

Mrs. Frank Havran of Monday 
is visiting her son Frank and 
family this week. She arrived on 
Monday and w ill stay several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Smith and 
I son of Popesville, Texas and Mr, 
and Mrs. Vardeman Smith and son 
of Pampa, Texas spent the Week 
end with their mother and sister 
Mrs. Ellen Smith and Bonnie.

Notice o f Final Settlement

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Briscoe County:

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Roy Len Lee, deceased,

I notice is hereby given that Ira E. 
Lee, as Administrator of said Es- 

|tate, which is numbered 381 on the 
Probate Records of Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, has filed her final ac
count and application to be dis
charged and to close said estate, 

I which said report and application 
j w ill be heard in the County Court 
I of Briscoe County, Texas, on Oc
tober 9th, 1944, at which time all 

; persons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest said re
port and application should they 

 ̂so desire.

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E
SILVERTO.N, TEXAS 

------  P. P. Rumph ------

And, as Sheriff o f Briscoe 
County, Texas, you will cause 
copy of this citation to be pub
lished three times in any news
paper published in Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, and make one return 
of how you have carried out this 
order.

Given under my hand at Silver- 
ton. Texas, this the 8th day of 
September, A. D., 1944.

J. E. ARNCH.D,
Clerk County Court 

Briscoe County, Texas 
(First published in the Briscoe 
County News, Sept. 14, 1944

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Harris and 
'son Gary visited her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Perston of McLean Sat- 

' urday and Sunday.

If you worry about what people ; 
think of you, it indicates you have ! 
more confidence in their opinion 
than in your own.

Dr. R. F. McCi

DENTIST
Heard St Jonoo 

TuUa, Texas

Dr. Grover C. H aR

Practice Limited to I 

the Eye, Ear, Note aad '

----- GLASSES rrrnco
Office at PUlnvlew CB 

PLA1N\TEW _____Te*

Mr*. Shirley Williams of Lano’  ̂ w i.  *
has been visiting her sister Mrs. F r i d a y  N i g h t  O l l l y y  
Hallie Johnson the past two weeks.! -i
Mr*. Williams, Mrs. Johnson and o C p i .  1 O l l l
Miss Eula Merrill o f Plainview 
spent the week end with the H. 
B. Johnsons in Floydada.

We have received our book of 
Masterpiece Personalized Christ
mas Cards. We sell just one design 
to a customer, yours w ill be your 
own personal card, no others sold 
like it.

Briscoe County New*

\7**sta
wun

You will be very surprised at what we 
have to offer you in our new appliance 
store in the Fowler Motor Building. 

Here is a partial listing:
New Pre-War Norge Gas Ranges 
New Perfection Oil Stoves 
New Adams Gas Heaters 
Superfex O il Heaters 
Some good used furniture, including 

one good piano and cabinet model Ze
nith Radio for 6-volt battery.

W E H A V E  A  L IM ITE D  S U PPLY
OF B U TAN E  T A N K S ----  542 &
1,000 G A LLO N  C A P A C IT Y . SEE 
US N O W !!

Hughes Radio and Electric
G. W. Seaney, Manager

Ken Maynard 
Hoot Gibson

“ A R IZ O N A
W H IR LW IN D ’*

DON’T  MISS 

“ TH E
TIG E R  W O M A N ’’

Saturday . . .
Sept. 16th

“ N AB O N A

with
Buster Crabee

Sunday and 
M onday. . .
Sept. 17th and 18th

Errol Flynn

“ SONG OF TH E 
OPEN R O AD ’’
Edgar Bergen 
Charlie McCarty

ADMISSION
Adults __________________ 30c
Children__________________18c

Tax Included

Eggs, 27c doz.
* Highest Market Prices Paid For

Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides
W e Make Daily Deliveries O f IC E !!

Right Across From the Post Office
P A U L  REID ’S PRODUCE

W e Have Good Sandwiches!
N* popot thin fillings In onr sandwiches. They ore testy, 

MtUafylng. and with a gtess o f milk almost naake you a full 

meal. Try a sandwich.

SIZZLING STEAKS DEUCIOUS PIES

APPBTIZ INO  LUNCHES

SILVERTON

2-piece Living Room Suite with springe; 
wine colored upholstery, deep, comforti“> 
able chair with dark wanut trim.

2-piece Living Room Suite with springe; 
wine plush upholstery. A  lovely suite.

4-piece B ^  Room Suites, in light meple^ 
— vanity, dresser, chest o f drawers ansi 
bed.

Living Room Chairs, with springs. Deep 
comfy chair, vrith a beautiful upholstery 
that w ill match your other living room 
fixtures.

Other attractive o fferings----

PLA TFO R M  ROCKERS with springs
New Coffee Tables
DESKS for the home
DESK LAM PS
NEW  BRIDGE TABLES
W ARDROBES

COFFEE’S
Furniture, Hardware, Implements 

Silverton, Texas

I

Silverton Co-Op.
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certificates are to be ob- 
from the county A A A  Cont-

ti r

N

balanced with phosphorus; both 
essential for good bones and teeth. 
When present in the right amounts 
and right proportions, these min- 

in the county in uhich prevent rickets in growing
I’k are located or in children. Volume for volume, milk 

o f a dealer in the county 'tt j ̂ -ontains more calcium of the diet 
Kb the place of business î  loc- j, jj^own in 1942, when a na-

tioii-'virli. iurv ey by the Bureau 
Itehveries of 500 pounds or less p, Human Nutrition and Home 

any 30 day period, can be E^-Quomios showed that the diet 
to any purchaser from any ,yj least one-third of American 
available, without a certi- families the diet is probably more

often lacking in calcium than m 
!■  Bnscoe County, certificates single thing our food has
r tbe purchase of protein feed supply 

be obtained from J. N Par- 
Chairman, County ACA Com- '

Quitaque or at the AAA  of-

one of the most important teachins 
of nutrition and if the milk supply 
is sufficient these amounts should 
be used in some form.

Silverton.

yO UR  NUTRITION COMMiTTE
tnta

I 'o o d  F o r  F o lk s
I caeperstien with
------.  s

>  -

' 'O a/ OR*

Ite  Talne Of Milk In Your Dirt 
^  Jessie Mae Watson

Jt jo od  source o f protein, milk 
an supplement the inadequate 

: o f cereals and breads. Un- 
aonnal conditions it is the 

1 OBsnpletely digested and ab- 
ot all food proteins. As a 

Chaar builder and growth promot- 
- V  it  IS essential in a childs diet, 
■ n a l  milk requirements for 
^hikArra and adults have much 
w are  Tvai value than many foods 

t ^ ^ t  take hours to cook and pre- 
I t  needs no preparation, in- 

no waste and may be used 
K  solid foods or may be con- 

in cooking
lilk  IS the most outstanding 
rr f of calcium and is nicely

Milk also contains all other min
erals known to be needed for nor
mal nutrition. Listed as one of the 
"protective” foods, milk also con
tains all the known vitamins 
which are needed for normal nu
trition, but IS our best source of 

'riboflavin Riboflavin is that sub- 
' stance which increases youthful 
: vitality of the human body and 
aids in keeping up the health of 
the eyes. The riboflavin content 

I of milk will be destroyed by light, 
so m order to retain this impor- 

I tant element, the homemaker 
should take special care to take 
milk bzottles in out of the sun
light immediately after the reg
ular delivery is made. i

A  normal moderately active a - 1  

dult man who gets one pint of | 
milk a day can expect it to supply 
him with more than H of the day's 
calcium requirements; about one- 
third of his riboflavin needs; 
protein needed and about one-fifth 
of the Vitamin A  for the day. It 
is vitamin A which builds up bod
ily resistance and which is requir
ed for normal vision. One quart of 
milk will provide for the average 
child the amount of calcium con
tained in about four pounds of 
vegetables that are relatively high 
in calcium content. Although a 
shortage of calcium does not a ffee f 
growth as quickly as a shortage 
of calories, proteins or some vita
mins, a lack of it w ill cause chil
dren to grow up “ calcium poor." A 
quart of milk a day for every and 
at least a pint for every adult is

OPENING EXERCISES

The Silverton School opened 
.Monday, September 4, 1944 at nine 
o'clock. Rev. A. C. Hamilton gave 
the devotional. Betty Burson and 
Thelma Gene Mercer played a 
piano duet and June Wimberly 
sang "The Holy City". Supt. 
McCarty outlined the years work 
and introduced the teachers as 
follows; Mrs. Otto Denton King, 
High School Principal and Alge
bra; Miss Opal Cross, Mathematics, 

'and Science; Miss Josephine 
O'Neal, English; Miss Leota Ram- 
py. Home Economics; Miss Levelle 
Montague, Business Education; | 
Mrs. Laler Wilkerson, Music; 
Claude Freeman. Eighth Grade; 
Mrs. Otis Tidwell, Seventh Grade; 
.Miss Amanda Seale, Sixth Grade; j 
J. W. Brannon Jr., Fifth Grade and 
Coaching; Miss May Belle Little
john. Fourth Grade; Miss Emily 
Sayles, Third Grade; Miss Anna 
Lee Anderson, Primary Principal: 
and Second Grade; Mrs. Claude 
Freeman, First Grade; Mr. McCar- ; 
ty will teach History.

Mrs. King then introduced mem- | 
bers of Student organizations. The 
student body stood and sang A lm a ' 
Mater before going to the various  ̂
rooms to check out books.

Mrs. E. D. Paynor accompanied 
her mother, Mrs. W. R. Durham 
and sister, Mrs. Olaf Phipps of 
Memphis to New Mexico and Col
orado for a short vacation.

W. N. Bullock, Eiarl Bullock, and 
Tom Baker were in Silverton

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Harris are 
making preparations to open the 
Antelope store Sept. ISth.

Elmer Sanders and tons, Leon and 
Glen were in Memphis Saturday.

Henry Edens and son, Guy, took 
horses to the Fort Worth market 
this week.

Mrs. Cooksie and daughter Mrs. 
(Edyth Brown and son Jerry Lynn 
'o f Vernon spent the week with 
their daughter and sister Mrs. G. 

I W. Selmon and Mr. Selmon.

Mrs. C. C. Brown and baby vVord was received here of the 
daughter, Jacque Loretta, were death of .Mrs. W. E. Walker and in- 
brought home from a MemphU f^nt in Amarillo Wednesday. Mrs. 
hospital Friday. i Walker was Miss Pauline Waldrop

-----  before her marriage. She was the
W. N. Bullock went to Amarillo daughter of Mrs. Elihugh Childers 

Friday for a check-up. He under- and made her home here for a 
went a sinus operation last month. i number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and 
Lela visited in the Roland Salmon 
home at Brice Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

New pupils riding the school bus 
this year are Weldon Eklens, Billy 
Del Edens, and Wayne Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean and sons 
of Anurillo  spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edens. Mrs. 
Edens accompanied them home.

Mrs. S. E. Brown of Wellington 
is spending the week with her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Brown.

Mrs. Bill Eklens returned home 
from Amarillo Wednesday.

W. N. Bullock returned Friday 
from a weeks stay in Amarillo.

Antelooe Flat Newp Mrs. Oscar Bullock and Janice
____  ,and Miss Emma Bullock were in

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders re- Clarendon Saturday.
turned last week from a visit with I ------
relatives at Carnegie, Oklahoma! Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and 
and Abla, Texas. Lela were in Memphis Friday.

Mrs. Roy Allard spent last w eek ' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Durham and 
with relatives in Colorado. | children were in Memphis Friday.

uinnTRDs
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens and 
Jimmy Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Edens and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Edens and Leon Sanders 
were in Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Oscar Bullock and son Jim
my were in Memphis Saturday 
where Jimmy received medical 
treatment for an injury received 
while playing football. The injury 
proved not to be as serious as it 
was thought to be.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Poynor were 
in Quitaque Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edens were 
I in Memphis Thursday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker were 
in Memphis Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Baker and 
children of Goldston spent Sun
day in the Tom Baker home.

WE’U  GET YOUR FARM WORK DONEI
•  War makes your farm equipment a lm o « pricelcas. Wiik 
help hard to get and new equipment scarce, you have to 
rely on your tractor and tools to get the b ig  job done. And 
you can rely on us to put your tractor and took in A-1 
shape and keep them that way. This is work we kno« 
how to do because J^nm tqmipmtmt  at ear hmimtss.

Our shop is loaded w ith work. It ’s go ing m get wotM. 
But we’ll take care o f  your repairs on the dates you iit 
i f  you'll g ive us advance notice.

W e’re set up now to schedule your service work. We’U 
do it RIGHT with factory standaH methods and geouiot 
IH C  parts. Stop in and My when!

Your McCormkk-Deering dealer. . .  i

Crass Motor
A N D  IM PLE M E N T C O M PA N Y

MANNISH or SEMI-MANNISH STYLES
4

U U U n ,

m e c u u n c

WANTED —  A  baby walker in ' 
good condition. 22-2tp \

Mrs. Lee McMurtry

FOR SALE —  3 yr. old Register
ed Red Poll Bull. 22-ltp

C. N. REID, —  Carter Place i
Silverton, Texas. Route 1 ^

FOR SALE — The Havran 
Building in Silverton. Three large 
business rooms on ground floor. 
Upstairs— good living quarters 
and office rooms. On two lots.

See R. F. Stevenson or 21-tfc 
Frank Havran

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texas 

AM BULANCE SERVICE 

D A T  OR N IGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR 

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS I

YOU PICK THE STYLE
From a large variety of the latest

YOU SELECT THE CLOTH 
From a showing of over 200 of the 
Season's choicest Ail Wool Fabrics

W E GIVE TOPS IN VALUE 
AND GUARANTEE TO  PLEASE

'.V ★
We .'.cc •> Orders ';r  ’.n  f .  Delivery

FOR SALE — 1 new studio couch 
with springs. 1 bedstead and 
springs. 1 new cotton felted mat
tress, 1 dresser with large mirror.

City Tailors

2 used natural gas cook stoves. 1 
! kitchen cabinet, 1 Delaval Separ
ator, No. 117 and 1 round dining 
table. 21- tfc

GEORGE SEANEY 
In Ford Building

JUST RECEIVED — new supply 
of C-.A Carbolenium. It really 
knocks the mites, fleas and blue 
bugs. 19-3tc

JUDDS HATCHERY

FOR SALE — 12 foot Superior 
deep furrow tractor Drill. $90.00 
Cash. Sec 21-3tp

BOB STEVE.NSON

HERE YO U  ARE, M OTHER . . .

A L L  YO U R G RO CERIES-------

A  written list of table needs in the 
hands of your youngster gets quick at- 
^ntion  here. To us it means that some 
anxious mother has put the responsibility
o f  making a good choice up to us----and
w e see that she gets it.

By A ll Meant, Don’t Be A fraid  
To  Send the Children!

IG H T  on the Corner, 

IG H T  on the Job, 

IG H T  on the Price, 

IG H T  on the Quality, 

E A D Y  to Serve You!

Hill Grocery
BOB H ILL , Owner

STOCK SPRAY —  We have a 
supply of Stock Spray. We are 
open on Saturdays. -9-tfc

JUDD'S H A T C H E R Y ____

FOR SALE —  18ft. "Housco” 
trailer house. Good shape. $500.00 
MRS. ROBERT NORRIS 21-3tp .

FOR SALE —  2 boys bicycles, 
both good ones. 21-2tc

EARL BROCK

FOR SALE —  Model A  Ford 
Coupe. Good condition. I9-3tc 

JUDD DONNELL

Notice is hereby given that sep
arate sealed cash bids w ill be ac
cepted, by the trustees o f the Holt 
No. 14 Common School District of 
Briscoe and Floyd Counties, Texas, 
upon the Holt School Building, and ' 
upon the following described rea l; 
property; same being described a s , 
Two acres of land out of th e , 
Northwest Corner of Section No. • 
19, in Block B-4, Cert. No. 259,! 
Original Grantee Adams, Beaty 
and Moulton, in Briscoe County, | 
Texas; beginning at the Northwest > 
Comer of said Section No. 19; j 
Thence East 140 yards; Thence; 
south 70 yards; Thence west 140 | 
yards; Thence North 70 yards to | 
the place of the beginning; Said ' 
land being more fully described 
by deed of record in Volume 8, on 
page 567 in the Deed Records of 
Briscoe County, Texas.

Bids upon the aforesaid school 
building, and upon the land must 
be submitted separately, to either, 
Elbert Dickerson, President of the 
Holt No. 14 school board, or to J . ; 
W. Lyon Jr., County Supt., Silver- | 
ton, Texas.

No bids w ill be accepted later | 
than 5:00 o'clock P. M. September  ̂
15, 1944, and the right to reject 
any and all bids is hereby re- | 
served. 20-3tc 1

ELBERT DICKERSON 
President of Holt School Board

.■ 4

f/\

Keep his Holiday Spirit up and 
home ties strong, and “ pretty”, 
too. A  gayly decorated package 
from the folks back home will do 
the trick. Remember how his face 
lit up when he got “ just what he 
wanted”  his last Christmas at 
home?

4 i. ____V

Construction Helpers
Needed A t Once For 

L. O. Stocker Co. - - - Borger, Texas
CONSTRUCTING IM -O CTANE  A V lA n O N  GASOLINE 

PLA N T  FOB P H IL L irS  PETROLEUM CO.

Transportation furnished enroutc to Job. Top wage*—long time 

Job—now working M  bonra a week— Time and one half after 

49 Honra.

L IV IN G  QUARTERS A V A ILA B LE  

Apply A t War Manpower Commission

U. S. Employment Service O ffice
111 Went 9th S t, Flalnvlew, Texaa 

H IRING  W ILL  CONFORM W ITH  WMC BEOULATION8

Men’* G L O V E S _________ $1.95 to
B ILL F O L D S ____________$1.75 to $6J

SLEEVELESS SW EATERS, in tan 
and navy, all w o o l____________$!•

SERVICE K I T S _______ $1.95 to $7.

H A N D K E R C H IE F S _______15c to

W e G ift W rap Packages For 
Overseas Mailing

Whiteside &  Company
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